autoparkdallas.com
(214) 945-2601
4025 Lindbergh Dr.
Addison, TX 75001

2007 Jaguar XK
View this car on our website at autoparkdallas.com/7098921/ebrochure

Website Price $17,995
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

SAJWA43B475B09557

Make:

Jaguar

Model/Trim:

XK

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

British Racing Green

Engine:

4.2L DOHC EFI 32-valve aluminum alloy
V8 engine w/variable camshaft phasing

Interior:

Caramel Leather

Transmission:

6-speed automatic transmission
w/sequential shift

Mileage:

77,741

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 27

AutoPark Dallas is thrilled to offer you this Beautiful British Racing
Green 2007 Jaguar XK for sale! It will be hard to find a person who
doesn’t know the trademark looks of the Jaguar and for those who do
know, well they know that style isn’t the only thing this Jaguar boast.
The all-aluminum body and powerful V8 Engine under the hood is all
combined into the beautifully updated body style of this XK that provides
luxury that only Jaguar can do. DO! NOT! HESITATE!!! To come take a
look at this Jaguar XK parked in our indoor 16,000 Sq Ft Showroom
located in Dallas , Texas amongst our inventory of 100+ other Modified
/ Unique and Luxury Vehicles!

2007 Jaguar XK
* Luxury Package !*
* BEAUTIFUL COLOR COMBO !*
British Racing Green Exterior
Caramel Leather Interior
Navigation
Heated Front Row Seats
Rear Reverse Sensors
Heated Steering Wheel
Dual Climate Controls
Manual Mode w/ Paddle Shifters

Manual Mode w/ Paddle Shifters
Powered Front Row Seats w/ Lumbar Support
Driver & Passenger Seat Memory
Premium Alpine Audio System
In-Dash 6-Disc CD Changer
Comfort Access Keyless Entry
Push Button Start
Cruise Control
Steering Wheel Mounted Controls
4.2L DOHC EFI 32-Valve Aluminum Alloy V8 Engine
6-Speed Automatic Transmission
Rear Wheel Drive
Professionally Detailed!
Well Maintained!
* Free CarFax Report !*
AND SO MUCH MORE!!!

Financing is available!
Check out our Payment Calculator to get an
estimate on your monthly payments!

OR
Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a
credit application on the ‘Finance’ section of our
website!
We also offer MANY different Extended
Warranty options!

Check out our Google Reviews by
*Clicking* this LINK!
Referrals and Testimonials is what our business is
built on!
The team here at AutoPark Dallas, is dedicated to offering a level of
customer service not usually found in the automobile industry. Thanks
to years of extensive car buying / selling experience, we pursue quality
used and new vehicles that are hand-picked from factory sources. Our
love for automobiles and dislike of traditional dealership tactics is what
motivates us to provide the service we do! The pride we take in
continuing this service long after the vehicle has been delivered is what
we strive for! Looking forward to making every effort to see that our
customer is completely satisfied and a friend for life!

Pre-purchase inspections are always
welcomed!

We also offer airport pick-up, competitive financing options, free CarFax
Reports, Car Shipping nationwide, Extended Warranty plans, and so
much more!
Trade-In(s) are always accepted or sell us your used car (MODIFIED
OR NOT)! Please call or text for more information about Trade-Ins or
selling your car to us @ (214) 945-2601!

#(214) 945-2601
Call or Text Anytime!
Se habla Español

WE BUY CARS!
WWW.AUTOPARKDALLAS.COM
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Installed Options

Installed Options
Interior
- 10-way 3-stage heated front leather pwr bucket seats w/3-position memory
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls shifter
paddles, memory & auto tilt-away
- 4-way manual front headrests w/whiplash reduction system
- 7" center console touch-screen control system w/DVD navigation
- Amber mood lighting over center console
- Approach sensing keyless entry w/Smart Key system, keyless push-button start
- Auxiliary pwr point in glove box
- Bluetooth wireless phone system w/steering-wheel mounted controls
- Center console w/sliding armrest, dual cupholders - Chrome/leather-wrapped shifter
- Courtesy lamps/illuminated footwells w/theater fade-out
- Cruise control w/active speed limiter - Door puddle/curb illumination- Dual front maplights
- Dual illuminated sun visor vanity mirrors
- Dual-zone auto climate control system w/filter, humidity sensor, external temp display
- Electrochromic rearview mirror- Fixed 2-passenger rear bench seat
- Front & rear carpeted floor mats - Glove box light- Heated rear window
- HomeLink-compatible garage door/entry gate opener- Integrated door pockets
- Premium Alpine 160-watt stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3/WMA capable, Dolby
surround, (6) speakers, voice control
- Pwr door locks w/2-stage unlock & drive-away locking
- Pwr windows w/pinch protection, one-touch up/down- Reverse park control
- Seatback map pockets- Tire pressure monitoring system- Trunk light
- Valet lockout for trunk & glove box - Vehicle security system w/engine immobilizer
- Wood veneer trim

Exterior
- Auto on/off self-leveling bi-xenon headlamps w/pwr wash - Body-color bumpers
- Body-color door handles
- Body-color electrochromic heated pwr mirrors w/auto mirror dip, memory
- Body-color spoiler- Dark finish upper grille - Daytime running lights- Front/rear fog lamps
- Headlamp powerwash w/every sixth windshield wiper activation - LED taillights
- Pwr retractable antenna- Rain-sensing variable-intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- 10-way 3-stage heated front leather pwr bucket seats w/3-position memory
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls shifter
paddles, memory & auto tilt-away
- 4-way manual front headrests w/whiplash reduction system
- 7" center console touch-screen control system w/DVD navigation
- Amber mood lighting over center console
- Approach sensing keyless entry w/Smart Key system, keyless push-button start
- Auxiliary pwr point in glove box
- Bluetooth wireless phone system w/steering-wheel mounted controls
- Center console w/sliding armrest, dual cupholders - Chrome/leather-wrapped shifter
- Courtesy lamps/illuminated footwells w/theater fade-out
- Cruise control w/active speed limiter - Door puddle/curb illumination- Dual front maplights
- Dual illuminated sun visor vanity mirrors
- Dual-zone auto climate control system w/filter, humidity sensor, external temp display
- Electrochromic rearview mirror- Fixed 2-passenger rear bench seat
- Front & rear carpeted floor mats - Glove box light- Heated rear window
- HomeLink-compatible garage door/entry gate opener- Integrated door pockets
- Premium Alpine 160-watt stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3/WMA capable, Dolby
surround, (6) speakers, voice control
- Pwr door locks w/2-stage unlock & drive-away locking
- Pwr windows w/pinch protection, one-touch up/down- Reverse park control
- Seatback map pockets- Tire pressure monitoring system- Trunk light
- Valet lockout for trunk & glove box - Vehicle security system w/engine immobilizer
- Wood veneer trim

Mechanical
- 18" x 8.5" front/18" x 9.5" rear 7-spoke "Venus" alloy wheels
- 245/45ZR18 front & 255/45ZR18 rear Continental Sport Contact tires
- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes- 4-wheel independent suspension
- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes w/electronic brakeforce distribution
- 4.2L DOHC EFI 32-valve aluminum alloy V8 engine w/variable camshaft phasing
- 6-speed automatic transmission w/sequential shift - Alloy compact spare

- Dynamic stability control (DSC) - Electronic parking brake- Emergency brake assist (EBA)
- Enhanced computer active technology suspension (eCATS)- Rear wheel drive
- Road speed-sensitive variable-ratio pwr rack & pinion steering
- Semi-active exhaust system w/dual bright tips- Traction control

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
19" "CARELIA" 10-SPOKE ALLOY
WHEELS
-inc: 245/40ZR19 front &
$1,200
275/35ZR19 rear tires

LUXURY PKG
-inc: 19" "Carelia" wheels,
softgrain leather interior,
leather-trimmed I/P, 16-way
pwr seats w/adjustable
bolsters, wood/leather-wrapped
heated steering wheel,
wood/leather-wrapped shifter

$3,300

BURL WALNUT INTERIOR VENEER

STANDARD PAINT

Option Packages Total
$4,500
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